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A CASE REPORT OF COWPER’S SYRINGOCELE IN
AN ADULT TREATED WITH TRANSURETHRAL UNROOFING
Norihiko Masuda, Mutsuki Mishina, Yuki Kitamura, Yumi Manabe,
Yuma Sakura, Haruki Itoh and Hiroshi Okuno
The Department of Urology, National Hospital Organization Kyoto Medical Center
We present an adult case of Cowper’s syringocele. A 19-year-old male presented with the chief
complaint of persistent post-voiding dribbling 5 months after onset. Urethroscopy demonstrated a thin
membrane with a small orifice on the ventral aspect distal to the external sphincter. Magnetic resonance
imaging showed a restiform shadow on the left side of the corpus spongiosum. Retrograde urethrogram
showed filling of diverticulum-like structure in the region of urethral bulb terminating in the urogenital
diaphragm. Considering the results mentioned above, we diagnosed the patient with Cowper’s syringocele.
Transurethral unroofing of the Cowper’s syringocele was performed with a cold knife, and the excessive tissue
on the edge of syringocele was electroresected to avoid recurrence. His post-voiding dribbling resolved
completely after the procedure and has not recurred in 13 months postoperatively. Cowper’s syringocele is
typically diagnosed presenting with hematuria, urinary tract infection, and disuria in male infants and
children. Adult cases of Cowper’s syringocele are rare, and only 32 cases including the present case have
been reported. Proper awareness of this entity and careful evaluation are important if patients present with
persistent adult-onset voiding dysfunction.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 355-359, 2012)
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Fig. 1. Urethroscopy demonstrated a thin mem-
brane with a small orifice (arrow) on the
ventral aspect distal to the external sphinc-
ter.
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Fig. 2. MRI showed a restiform shadow (arrows) on
the left side of the corpus spongiosum.
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Fig. 3. Retrograde urethrogram showed filling of
diverticulum-like structure (arrows) in region
of urethral bulb.It terminated in the region












gland duct が嚢胞状に拡張した Cowper’s syringocele と
が造影されていると診断した．





砕石位として内尿道切開刀 (Karl Storz 社製，21Fr)
を挿入，術前膀胱尿道鏡で認めた尿道内の小孔を確認
した．Cowper’s syringoceleをcold knife で開窓し内腔を
観察したところ，Cowper’s gland へ続くと思われる小








Fig. 4. a : The Cowper’s syringocele was taken
marsupialization with cold-knife (arrow).
b : Urethroscopy demonstrated inside of the
unroofed Cowper’s syringocele. We could
recognize an outlet of Cowper’s gland (ar-
row). c : Postoperative view of the bulbar
urethra after the excessive tissue on the edge
of Cowper’s syringocele was electroresected.





洞より発生した endodermal epithelial bud（内胚葉性上
皮蕾）が発達したものである2)．膜様部尿道腹側に位
置する約 1 cm の一対の構造物であり，性的興奮によ
りアルカリ性の粘液を Cowper’s gland duct を通じて球
部尿道へ分泌し精液の凝固，また尿道通過性を潤滑に
するなどの働きを持つ．Cowper’s gland duct の拡張に
関する報告は19世紀に入り散見されるようになり3)，
“lesions of Cowper’s ducts”，“retention cysts”，“diver-



















Fig. 5. Schematic drawings of types of Cowper’s
syringoceles (modified from Maizels M, J
Urol 129 : 111-114, 1983).
両者とも様々な形態の syringocele を形成しうるため
鑑別は困難と考えられる．Maizels は Cowper’s syringo-
cele を尿道造影の所見により，i）simple type，ii）
imperforate type，iii）perforate type，iv）ruptured type
の 4タイプに分類した4) (Fig. 5）．Simple type ではわ
ずかに拡張した duct への造影剤流入を認めるのみで
症状を来たすことは少ない．Imperforate type では
Cowper’s gland duct から球部尿道への開口部の高度の
狭窄，または閉塞があるため duct の内部は造影され
ず，高度に拡張した syringocele が尿道を圧迫し排尿


































をまとめて Table 1 に示した (Table 1）．18歳から78
歳まで幅広く認められ，15例で先行する尿路感染，ま
たは外傷歴があり， 2例で前立腺全摘除術の既往を認
めた．Simple type は 8 例，imperforate type は 7 例，
perforate type は16例，rupture type は 1 例であった．
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of 32 cases of Cowper’s syringocele in adults




























1 Ansell16) 1976 44 Imperforate No No Yes Yes No No No Unroofing ―
2 Sant2) 1985 26 Perforate No ― No No Yes No No Unroofing 3
3 Burks13) 1988 26 Imperforate No ― No Yes Yes Yes No Unroofing 1
4 Mansson14) 1989 22 Perforate No No No No Yes No No Unroofing ―
5 Mansson14) 1989 22 Perforate Yes No No No Yes No No Unroofing ―
6 Mansson14) 1989 23 Perforate No No Yes No Yes Yes No None ―
7 Mansson14) 1989 35 Perforate No No No No No Yes No Unroofing ―
8 Yaffe15) 1991 60 Simple No Yes No Yes No No No ― ―
9 Yaffe15) 1991 27 Simple No No Yes Yes No No No ― ―
10 Yaffe15) 1991 55 Simple No Yes No No No No No ― ―
11 Yaffe15) 1991 30 Simple Yes No No Yes No No No ― ―
12 Yaffe15) 1991 78 Simple No No No No No No No ― ―
13 Yaffe15) 1991 70 Simple No No No Yes No No No ― ―
14 Yaffe15) 1991 25 Simple No No No Yes No No No ― ―
15 Yaffe15) 1991 46 Simple No No No No No No Yes ― ―
16 Yaffe15) 1991 27 Perforate No No Yes No No No No ― ―
17 Merchant8) 1997 30 Imperforate Yes ― No Yes No No No ― ―
18 Selli10) 1997 48 Imperforate Yes ― Yes Yes No No No Ligation 12
19 Richter9) 1998 27 Perforate Yes ― No Yes No No No Unroofing 36
20 Richter9) 1998 39 Perforate Yes ― No No Yes No No Unroofing 14
21 Awakura11) 2000 21 Rupture ― Yes No No Yes No No Unroofing 3
22 Bevers12) 2000 29 Imperforate Yes No No No Yes No No Unroofing 23
23 Bevers12) 2000 43 Perforate No No No No No Yes No None 18
24 Bevers12) 2000 24 Perforate Yes No Yes No Yes Yes No Unroofing 10
25 Bevers12) 2000 51 Perforate Yes No No Yes Yes Yes No Unroofing 9
26 Bevers12) 2000 38 Perforate Yes No No No No Yes No None 9
27 Bevers12) 2000 46 Perforate Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes No None 6
28 Bevers12) 2000 25 Perforate No Yes No No Yes Yes No Unroofing 6
29 Kumar7) 2007 30 Imperforate ― ― No No Yes No No Ligation 15
30 Santin6) 2009 26 Imperforate ― ― No Yes No Yes Yes Unroofing* 45
31 Santin6) 2009 18 Perforate ― ― Yes Yes No No No Unroofing** 5
32 Our case 2011 19 Perforate No No No No Yes No No Unroofing 13
― : unknown, Mo : month, * : The symptoms recurred 2 years after unroofing, the duct was ligated transperineally, ** : Repeated unroofing

















めた場合には成人であっても Cowper’s syringocele の
可能性を考慮すべきであると考えられた．
結 語
成人での Cowper’s syringocele に対して経尿道的開
窓術を施行し，排尿後尿滴下の改善を認めた 1例を経
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